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CHAPTER IV 

HftMTOod had said to his friend of 
the effect on Sabre of Mabel's action 

; against him: "He's crashed. The 

roof's fallen in on him. A,,1 
had beer. Sabre's own belief. But i- 

was not so. There are degrees of 

calamity. Dumfounded. stunned. 
! aghast. Sabre would not have be- 

lieved that conspiracy against him 

of all the powers of darkness coubl 

conceivably worsen his plight ~ne\ 

had shot their boh. He was stricken I 

IBNWt .. ... 

But thev had not shot their boh. 

Tns roof i.ad not vet fallen on him. 

The timbers of the superstructure 
had hut bent and cracked an I 

'freuwd. 
Their bolt was shot, the too. 

'erashed in, the four sides of his 

world tottered and collapsed upon 

kirn, with the words spoken to Sabre 
fcy that man who approached and 

j took him aside while he stood to 

taka leave of Hapgood. 
The man said *'X daresay you 

know me by sight. Mr. Sabre I m 

the coroner's officer at Tidborough. 
Tou're rather wanted down there. 

The fact is that young woman that s 

keen living with you's been found 
dead.' .. _ 

Pabre's face took then the strange [ 
and awful hue that Hapgood hall 

I marked upon it. 
..e-_a .litaits Vnlind dead. 

Where?” 
"In your house. Mr. Fabre. And 

her baby, dead with her." ! 
"Found dead? Found dead tme. 

Ard her baby? Found dead? Oh. 
dear God Catch hold of my 

arm a minute. All right, let me go. 

Found dead’ What d'you mean, 

found dead?” 
"There’s to he an inquest tomor- 

| row. That's what you're wanted 
for.” 

t "Inquest? Inquest?” Fabre s speech 
'•was thick. He knew it was thick. 

Hia tongue felt enormously too big 
r for his mouth. He could not control 

It properly. He felt that all his 
linvbe and members were swollen 

| and ponderous and out of his con- 
I trol. "Inquest? Found dead? In- 
i quest? Found dead? Goo’ God. 

can't you tell me something?” 
The man said. "I say that's for the 

! roroner. And least you say best. sir. 
if you understand me. Looks as if 
tile* young woman took poison. Ox- 

alic acid." 
"Oxalic acid:” 
They went to the cab. 

II 
Tn the morning, in the mortuary 

adjoining the coroner's court, his 

mind suddenly and with shock mos. 

terrible made contact with the cal- 
amity it had pursued. 

In the mortuary ... 
When he arrived and alighted 

from his cab he found a small crowd 
of persons assembled about the yard 
of the court. Someone said. “There 
he is!” Someone said. ’’That’s him! 
A kind of threatening murmur went 

»i> fitmr-ffrw-vcnple. What was the 

.^matter? What were they looking 
St’ He seemed to be wedged among 
a mass of dark and rather beastly 
faces breathing close to his own. He j 
could not get on. He was being 
pushed. He was caused to stagger. 
He said. “Look out. I've got a game 
leg." That threatening sort of mur- 

mur arose more loudly in answer to 

his word*. Someone somewhere I 
threw a piece of orange peel at 

someone. It almost hit his far*. 
What waa up? What were they all 
doing’ 

At the door of the cn :i t Fabre 
looked across to where on the other 
•ride of the yard some men were 

shuffling out of a detached building. 
The coroner's officer said. “Jury. 
JThev’ve been viewing the corpse.” 

"Corpse!” The rough word stabbe 1 | 
through hia numbness. He though’, 

'•’Corpse! Viewing the corpse! Ob-1 
fceene and horrible phrase! Corpse' I 

Eflle!” He made a movement in that t 

; (direction. 
F The man said, "Ye*, perhaps you o 

fetter.” 
He was against a glass screen, 

-inisty with breaths of those who had 

•tared and peered through it. The 

feoilceman wiped his sleeve across 
fche glass. ‘There you are.” 
£ Ah .! Now. suddenly and with 
,jbhock most terrible, his mind made 

Contact with that which it had pur- 
sued. It had groped as in a dark 

Boom with outstretched hands. Now 

suddenly and with shock most ter- 

Cfble it was as if those groping 
■laiKfci had touched in the darkness 

lis was Effie. 
'his was that 
old, million- 
'his! 
ined towards 
rathed about 
r face was 

tllow of her 
shape, all 

>ught it into 
oved it from 
tave nothing 
t a thousand 
but she had 
arid and the 
iwn back her 
ad expressed j 
world. This' 
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an the glass, 
the dimness J 

breathe. anJ ! 

lamity! Oh. j 
I He thought 
he had seen I 

9, those shin-1 
of her alone I 
planning and 
il dissolution 
I. He thought 
tward fire by 
•ed her poor 

J wery terrible groan was broken 
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a schoolmaster’s 
n one hand were 
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>ught dark and 
again that mur- 

mur that had greeted him w hen h ■ 

stepped from the cab. At the sight 
of him one of the two men at the 
head of the table started to his feet. 
A very big man. and with a very big 
and massive fa<*e and terrific eyes 
who started up and raised clenched 
fists and had his jaws working. Old 
Hrlght. His companion at the head 
of the table restrained him and drc*v 
him down again. A tall, spare, dark 
in. n with a thin mouth in a deeply 
lined face—Twyning. 

IV 
From a door behind the central 

dais a large, stout man entered and 
took his seat. Whispers about the 
court said. “Coroner." Someone 
bawled “Silence." 

The coroner fiddled with some pa- 
pers. put pince-nez on his nose and 
stared about the court. He had a 

big. flat face. He stared about. “Is 
the witness Sabre in attendance?" 

The coroner s officer said, “Yes 
sir 

The coroner looked at him. "Are 
you legally represented?" 

He said, “Represented ? No. Why 
should I be represented?" 

The coroner turned to examine 
some papers. “That you may per- 
haps discover." he remarked drily. 

The court tittered. 
A man was seated not far from 

the hunchback rose and bowed and 
said. “I am watching the interests of 
Mrs. Sabre.” 

Sabre stared. Mrs. Sabre! Mabel! 
The hunchback sprang to his feel 

and jerked a bow. “I represent Me, 
Bright, the father of the deceased." 

CHAPTER V 
I 

Hapgood said: 
"Did I say to you last time, aftci 

that Brighton business, that the mar 
had crashed, that the roof had fall- 
en in on him? Eh, man. sitting or 

hi* bed there at Brighton and gib- 
bering at me. Sabre was a whole 
man. a sane man: he was a fortun- 
ate and happy inan. compared with 
this that I saw come at him down 
at Tidborotigh yesterday. 

9 / 1'7 ^ l 
ONE OF THE TWO MEN AT 

I THE HEAD OF THE TABLE 
STARTED TO HIS FEET. 

"By Jove, old man, how I’m evtr 

going to tell you. That poor chap in 
there baited by those fiends ... By 
Jove but this business, old Sa- 
bre up in that witness box with his 
face In a knot and stammering ‘Look 
'.ere—. l.ook here—that was abso- 
lutely all he ever said: he never 

could get any farther—old Sabre go. 
Ing through' that, and the solicitor 
tearing the Inside out of him and 
tmowing it In his face, and that 
treble-dyed Iscariot Twyning prompt- 
ing the solicitor and egging him on. 

with his beastly spittle running like 
xep.om out of the corners of Ills 
mouth—I tell you my eyes felt like 
two boiled gooseberries in my bead: 
boiled red hot: and a red-hot potato 
stuck in my throat, stuck tight. 1 
tell you 

"Look here, get the hang of the 
thing. Get a bearing on some of 
these people. There was the coron.r 

getting off his preamble. Great big 
pudding of a chap, the coroner. Fac.- 

I like a three-parts deflated football. 
! There was old Bright, the girl’s 
I father, smoldering like Inside th? 
1 door of a hanked-up furnace. Ther- 

was Mr. Iscariot Twyning with hla 
face like a stab—in the back—and 
his mouth on his face like a scar. 

There was this solicitor chap next 
him, with his hump, with his hai- 
like a m ine, and a head like a house, 
and a mouth like a cave. He’d a j 
great big red tongue, about a yar l 
long, like a retriever's, and a great j 
long forefinger with about five joints, 
In It that he waggled when he was 

cross-examining and shot out when 
h was incriminating like the front 
nine inches of a snake. 

(Continued in our next Issue) 

HOPELAWN 
A stone was thrown through the 

window of the second floor of the 
new flrehouse here on Thursday 
night. It is said that the damage 
was done by a number of boys who 
were playing In the vicinity of the 
flrehouse. 

John Phufle of Keansburg was a 

local visitor on Saturday. 
Frank Walker, of Red Bank, was 

a visitor here on Friday. 
A great deal of complaint has 

been heard recently over the bad 
condition of Florida Grove road be- 
tween Smith street and New Bruns- 

Kick avenue. This section of road 
is in very bad shape. 

There Kerr a large number of 
Faster paraders on Florida Owe 
road on Sunday. 

There is considerable comment 
here on the commission form of 
government which it is said is soon 

coming up for the vote of the peo- 
ple. 

Benjamin Kinsey is slowly recov- 

ering from illness. 

Hans Larsen was an out-of-town 
visitor on Friday. 

ACHES AND PAINS- 
SLOAfTS GETS’EM! 
AVOID the misery of racking pain. 

Have a bottle of Sloan's Lini- 
ment handy and apply when i 

you first feel the ache or pain. 
It quickly eases the pain and sends 

• feeling of warmth through the 
aching part. Sloan's Liniment penetrates 
without rubbing. 

Fine, too, for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sciatica, sprains and strains, stiff joints, 
lame back and sore muscles. 

For forty years pain's enemy. Ask 
your neighbor. 1 

At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40. 

Sloa 
lififtnent 
K\ Cl—r Tees Ca—slostoa of pimples. II 
■ mm sad other facial diafignr—lent. \B ■ Um freely Dr. Hoheon'a Enema OinU )■ 
M meat. Good for tea— itching akin, M 
§ and other skin tronblea. One of Dr. ■ 
■ HoW. Family Kemedi— II 

II Ointment J 

Perth AmHoy City Market 
131-SMITH STREET-131 

PHONE 283-284 PHONE 283-284 
■ ~ " I 

| Wednesday Bargain Day 
Extra Special Prices 

VEAL CHOPS A ■■ 

Fancy Milk Fed Veal; M 
Pound . 

BREAST OF VEAL 4 ■■ 

Fancy IVIilk Fed Veal; I 
Pound ■ ^ 

PLATED BEEF "1 

Fresh or Corned; m 

Pound . 

LAMB STEW A P 
Fresh; Special; m 

2 lbs.fcW 

PORK CHOPS 00 
Special; / J 
Pound . 

COTTAGE HAMS A J 
Fresh Smoked; All Meat; 
Pound . 

CHUCK STEAK 00 
Prime Beef; M M 

Pound 

SPARE RIBS j 
Fresh or Corned: 

Pound .. 

PIGS HEAD 

Corned; j 
Pound . 

CHOP BEEF 

j Fresh and Pure; 
Pound 

SAUSAGE ft A 
Our own make; all pure 
pork (loose) well seasoned; BmM 
Pound .fcW 

FRANKFURTERS A 

Fresh; M M 
Pound .Bm^m 

LIVERWURST A A 

BOLOGNA M J 
Pound „.Bm Bm 

PORK 

KIDNEYS 

\ 3 lbs.. 

SHIN 

For Soup; 
Pound .. 

LIBERTY ROLL ^ 
Whole or Half; E M 
Pound .■■ " 

BACON 1 Hi 
Dixie or Plymouth; I U 
round I W2 

COFFEE ..AP 

Extra fine blend; Moeova M ^ 
Brand; Special; lb. 

PORK AND BEANS 4 A 

Campbell's; i 1 | 
Can .■ W 

SALMON m 

Tall cans; E M 

2 caus .■ 

SOAP p 
Borax, Swift's, Armour; 
Cake W 

YELLOW CORN MEAL ft p 
Quakers; M 
7 lbs.fc V 

PRUNES 4 p 
Fancy; Reg. 19c; I ^ 
Special ■ 

EGGS, STRICTLY FRESH A A 
No more than 2 days old; « K 
White Leghorns, from Flem- 
ton; Dozen. 

COTTAGE CHEESE * A 

Special; ||| 
Pound ■ w 

— 

CABBAGE 

Fancy; new; 
Pound 
--- 

CUCUMBERS 

Fancy; 
Each 

CARROTS 

New; Large Bunches; 
Bunch *... 

RADISHES 

Fancy; Large Bunches; j 
3 ilor j 
--- 

LETTUCE m 

Fancy Heads; ^ 
Head .10c and V 

NEW POTATOES ft p 
Fancy; E , 

2 quarts .■ 

CELERY 4 a 

Fancy White; |j Si 
Stalk I U 

PINEAPPLES ft p 
Special; E 
2 for .fcV 

CAULIFLOWER J ja j | 
Special; I U 
Head . IV j 

NAVEL 0RANGE8 J M ! 
Fancy and Juicy; U 
Dozen.I V 

STRAWBERRIES 

Fancy; 
Bo* . 

TOMATOES 4 pa 

Ripe; Special; I 
Pound .■ ̂p 

ASPARAGUS P> 

Nice; E"^ Bunch.mm%E 
GRAPEFRUIT P 

Fancy; M •p 
5 for .LO 

ONIONS P" 

Green; 
Bunch ^p 

LEMONS P 

Large and juicy; M ^ j 
Dozen 
— 

PEANUTS 

Fresh Roasted; 
Quart ... 

* » * '' % *. 
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4Qc Grass Mats 4Qc 
w 18x36. Colors in Brown, Green and Blue W 

4Qc Cushions 4Qc ■ATI Automobile and Chair; made up in leatherette; regularly sold 4*1 a w for 59c. 1 *0 

Wc Socks TjjTc 
" ** Children’s; three-quarters; all colors with fancy cuff tops. 

4 Qc Thread Silk Hose 4Qc 
® ^ Ladies’; Black and Cordovan. j 

4Qc Suede Gloves 4Qc 
Ladies’ Washable; “Maidwell Brand.’* "TtJ 

4flc Sateen Bloomers 4Qc 
Black only; sizes 6 to 18 years; 59c value. 

4Qc Gowns and Sleepers 4Qc *Tsl Children’s; made of White Muslin; plain or embroidery trim- i 
■ ^ med; sizes 2 to 14. I 

— ■ ri 

Pieces Grey Enamelwarel I 
AN UNUSUAL OFFERING; 

NOT ONE PIECE WORTH LESS THAN 69c 
CHOOSE FROM DISH PANS, SAUCE POTS, 
PRESERVING KETTLES AND COFFEE POTS. 
CHOICE .. 

5Vc Muslin 

i Underwear 
Choice of Gowns, Bloomers, Step-Ins, 

Corset Covers, and Envelope Chemise; 
tailored and AQ/* 
lace trimmed; choice .. 

V*..- 

Mens i 

Underwear 
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers; white ; 

and ecru; ankle length; short JQ 
or long sleeves; reg. 59e; at.wv 

v I 

Boys’ Union Suits c 
White and Ecru Balbriggan; short sleeves and ankle length; 

sizes 26 to 34. 

Cretonne 9 Y, d Qc 
36 Inches wide; new assortment of patterns, Jl U9« 

Reg. 29c yard 

Dresser Scarfs c 
I 

Size 15x48; lace insertion and edging; special at 

Percales o Vj AQC 36 Inches wide; big variety of patterns I OS* 
on light grounds. 

™ 

Window Shades c 
Size 3 ft. x 6 ft. White, Green and Ecru; big value at each 

Pillow Cases c 
Size 45x36; hemstitched and lace edges 

Boys’ Blouses c 
Made of high grade percales; collars attached; sizes 7 to 15; 

each 

15 Dozen School 
Girls’ 

GINGHAM 
DRESSES 

This price is less than the cost of ma- 
terial. Pink and Blue Cheeked Gingham 
with contrast trimming; sizes 7 to 14 yrs. 

49c 

1 » 

Sample Neckwear 
Collars, Vestees and Seta in the newest ; f 

styles and materials; Organdy, Lace, ; 

Gingham, Ratine, Satin, etc. j 
Value to $1.00; special. 

For Children From 
2 to 6 Years 

Gingham and Chambray Rompers, 
Creepers and Dresses; solid colors and 

combinations. iQ 
Choice.. “v I 

■" 

I A REWARD OFFERED 1 
TO THE PERSON FINDING A CAMEO PIN IN OUR LADIES’ WASH ROOM, FRI- 

DAY. P. M, APRIL 14TH 
r, b , 

* ia 
* jihJinMfc*'.1/- *5 tv**? 


